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DRIGGS 18 TO BE INDICTED

OFFICIALS OF Till IOST-

OFIICI IILIAltTMKX-

THlturis lleanl b the IVilcrul tiriini-

lRnyninir tase A Iormrr llonr
keeper nl llir lloimr Tells What Me llhl-

lor Ihr l ashler Company rnr la-

ti or the l riirluirnls liiitilry-
MlilrnliiK Ulsiinrrj That Thrre-

lrre T i Promotion SjnilliatrM-

WAHiiixarox limn ID A pcmltlve ttalo-
nuiit wa innriu nt tho Post Office Drparl-

nipiit M afternoon lluil former Congrt s-

iiuin DrigRs of Itrooklyn
lecelvutl it salary of HLVm u year lioin-

ih i Hinnd Cash Register Coimiiny whilu
member of tho llousi of hepii-

nlitJtiivpi would bo indicted by the Fed-

eral Grand Jury in Now York It was aid
I hut I ho Grand Jury was expected lo lirini-

in this indict nuiit tomorrow ORkvm-

ii rertcd tliat Mr DrlgRHi nllegod defend
that thn statute of llmllntlniis iiiiders-

iroiertition impossible in lit ca wan a-

very poor land fur a lawyer lo tike
while Mr Drlggs-
ith lh Hou of-

n prescntnllvcrt more than i wo yinrt ago
I l Hint llu final luiyinetit of h-

isiUry or slon or whatever ll was
from I ho Drum Company was mtiiU fol-

lowing hi1 delivery of H consignment of-

HfilMors lo thii Post Ofllw Department
nnd within the priod not rtmrid by tun-

sialuti It wild llinro will In1 several
Hunts In the indictment onn of whim will

bu hrllwry and nnotliti conspiracy to ite-

frnuii tin1 Goveriiinenl-
It was also learned on high authority

nt the Department today that other Indict-
ments arc ixp New loe inn
diction tomorrow or Monday Ir was de

that these indictments were in regard
promotion syndicate for the reasons

given nliove and probable that several
are related to the Driggs caso and that the
Indictments will be brought on like charges
of bribery nnd conspiracy to defraud the
Government
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The Federal Grand Jury in Brooklyn
examined a numlicr of witnesses yesterday
about oxCongressman Edmund H Driggss
connection with tho E J BrandtDent-

ompany of Watertown Wls which manu-
factures automatic called cash-
iers which are post
Mr Drlggs in a statement has
while In Congress he secured for the com-
pany nn order for 50 machines to be used
In post offices and that he received
111500 from the company for work which
he did for the company

The Grand Jury had an all day session
but nothing iraa laid before it except evi-

dence relating to this phase of the Post
Office investigation a dozen wit-

nesses were examined of them were
ward J Brandt the president of the

machine company Robert Dent W E
cashier of the National Bank

Bruce Correll who waa an
ot the House of Rep-

resentatives at Washington George F
Miller who is the New York agent for the
machine company Winflekt 8 Btrawn a
former employee of the company who is
now suing it for 00000 damages his brother
O E Strawn Harold Hanson and Paul Arm-

strong agents of the company and In-

spector Little All of these witnesses
have been in Washington and were ex-

amined by the AttorneyGeneral there
The Orand Jury adjourned at 5 oclock

until 10 oclock Monday morning District
Young no in-

dictments he wouldnt-
my anything the proceedings before
the Is or-
i Ino witnesses are still to be heard

Mr Correll was not backward in telling
what brought him here from
liis home in Canton Ohio For three years
Ii was employed in President
IHW savs that while he

as a doorkeeper in tho House a repre-
sentative of tlio BrandtDent Company
cime to him and asked him to
an introduction to influential members of-
t ho House of Representative Corroll
understood that for what
h did and he says hn introduced the Brandt
IVnt Company to Mr Driggs
and two or members of
Correll that he had two who wcro
preparing for college and any little
extra money he would come in
Dandy know what the Brandt

representative wanted to
moot tlio Heprosontatives for
hr pays

didnt the money he ex-
pected and now he is suing company
or fOO ns ho says he carrcd out his part
of the contract Correll Mr Brandt
outsldoof the Grand Jury and stopped

a very humorous long
in remark

Theres Brandt now Hes making out
he doesnt know mo Hnn making bo

saw mo guess
Im disguised

Correll said that F Millor tho
Now York agent of thu was in a
cnmmitteo room In the Houso shortly beforo

uncross adjourned and he says had to-
nsk Mr to

During the Grand session check
Iwjokfi and n number of wore taken
into tho room It was said that ono thing
under discussion was how Mr re
crivod tho 12500 from the for
nrvices rendered Ono explanation was

that Mr Driggs received a noto-
or n paper of some kind in tho form of a

that the was paid him
m installments Every tlmo ho got un in-

slillment it wns the amount was
noted on tho Iwck of this paper so
many indorsement had
i ho front of tho paper hod to be

Tnotv was sonw Mr
Driggs could bo prosecuted because

statute of
criminal be found in his transactions with
hn machine company Mr Drigfs made

lii the company ac-
cording to his own statement 1809

officials that tho statute of
limitations will not interfere at nil and It-

ens Mated that anumber of the indorse
ments on the chock or contract which Mr
DrigRs got from the company showing when
certain turns were are recent
o rnmn within the time specified by law

Mr who is a of
Brooklyn nnd who was n candidate against

President Swanstrom
Hint If ho did anything wrong

unknowingly It is not he will
the Grand Jury

Inspector Little was inspector
was near the Orand Jury yester
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Iojtmnstor Van Colt hns sent to ash
Ington n on the finance

rks in the Manhattan office giving in
d inil duties and salaries
l tt ny asked to do this by the Washing

n authorities He that the
1iftfll are out of dale and

l a I amendments should Iw made to them

fmnbfrrj L k and Hark l-

vli Urliiwtnna Rjillrnd next Sunday Sprtili-
rtln li vr New York 015 A M nrrlvrs at th-
llle MM M Mfrryromundj miniature
Him til unuicnmti

nn
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IOST AL SCAXDALS W1UKXIXU

II Mow Apiiein Tlirre Were Two Appoint
I iiiriil am Ironiotlon Hjiiillcalpt-

WArtHiNdTOX June 10For the first tltnu
tlit beginning of present gonernt

in Port Departtiienl-
nfinlrs sion wai made of lhe
existence of the muchtalkcdof promotion
Kyndicote which was operated from the
Depnttinent nt Washington and which
rendered Inopomtlve the meril syslem-
in Hie XII York office and In other largo
PON oHIcoi throughout the country ll is-

nssortinl thill I ho Knine of graft wns in full
operation in tinNow York oflloo up to a
fow months tigo nnd that positive proof
of tlio Kilill of Mvoral f thixe concermd
has boon ohlaiiKd

Tim promotion syndicate hits been in
iitllvo nH riillon fur nuven yours bill the

orticeis in charge ofJi iu-

vpsdgatlnti oxpivss conlldeiice limp tilli-

miitoly piiidf will be secured of the
sain of promotions in tin New York ofllfo
within the IIIMI vinior two Former 8uper-
intoiident HeiuerHof thu and ullow-
iinco division of llii PoM OHioe Department
who had fliiirgo of the promotion of cUrls
in Now Vorli and other firslclsss oftices-
nnd who resigned with suspicious liasle
ill the liogiiuiing of tho scandal inquiry
is ulloged in the charges before the De-

partment to have lien the head front
of the syndicate

AiKithor ond an entirely new feature
of i he Postal service scandals which I ic-

on mo known for thu llr t time wan
tht fact tlinl an appointment and pro-
motion syndicate ulso existed in the free
delivery division during the administration
of former Superintendent Maclion Absolute
proof consiatiu of Mworn testimony and
iiftldavitH Ims beon sccitiecl In a number
of spocitic cnscv and the investigation
into tills new and unexplained phase of
tho scandals Is being pushed as rapidly
us possible with the limited number of

available for the purpose
At loa t twenty indictments in Wash-

ington alone have iitlier beon presented
in thu Grand Jury or will be brought to the
attention of that liotly hi near future
in cnsoi connected with the postal scandals
Assistant District Attorney Hugh Taggart
was personally reprimanded by President
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Koosevelt yesterday for his dllatorimvs in
these cases Mr Taggart will have an as-

sistant to uld him in the of making
up Indictment and and it this
fulls to nccolerale the methods of I lie As-

sistant District Attorneys office other moan
will be used

Fourth Assistant Post mailerGeneral Bris
row Is energetically pursuing Ilio recently
ordered investigation Into the conduct of
H H Rand PostmasterGeneral Paynes
confidential secretary who is accused of
having sold mining stock to employee of
tho Postal service on promise of dividends
of influence as well as of dollars

Mr Hand is that his office in the Pot Officu
Department was headquarters of a lobby
for the Parish ice claim which has been
before Congress in one form or another
for many years and which some influen-
tial members of both houses insUt has
already been paid twice It is charged
that Mr Rand and Charles S Hedges in
charge of thn division of city delivery of
the free delivery service through Supt-
Machen brought powerful influences to
to secure the passage of this 00000
for Ice that molted during the civil war
While the hill did not pans in its original
form the Comptroller of the Treasury was
instructed by Congress to adjudicate the
claim and pus upon the merits of the case

INVESTICUTIVO Tin CHICAGO OFFICK-

CUICAQO 111 June 19 The Chicago
office has been under investigation for
several weeks

It is impossible to learn what
ties if any the investigators have
in the Chicago post office It Is known
that they have been looking into the records
of all supplies received nt this office under
the administration of Postmasters Coyne
and Gordon

HOSTO SlXKlXd IXTO THE SKA-

At the Rate or line Inch K rry Klglit
Yean KiiRlnerr Kaji

BOSTON Mass June 19 J R Freeman
a former member of the Metropolitan
Water Board and now consulting member
of and engineer for the New York Board on

Supply in the course of
a report on the proposed Charles River dam

the statement that Boston is slowly
into the sea and the harbor bottom

tends slowly to becomo deeper
All the territory in and about Boston

Is probably slowly sinking relatively to
the level of the sea he says Appar-
ently this is at thn rato of al out
an eighth of an inchper year one Inch in
eight or a little more than a foot in
each ioo years

Tho present datumplane to which all
elevations are referred by the engineering
department of thn of Boston and

known as Boston
Base probably coincided almost exactly
in the 18iO mean low water at
Chariest own yard

Today lapse of
the name as defined

by numerous bench mnrks on solid
to the host available determina-

tion is 79 foot bolow moan low
This comparison shows that land

now stands 70 lower relatively to the
sea than It did about
ago and shows that the land in
nnd vicinity Is sinking at the rate of about
one foot each 100 years

LAST niTES IX THE STltEET-

Ilrllclou Service With a Hrvrrrnt Crowd
Willie Ambulance Was Delayed
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A Mrs Mnck who lived alone m tho IWB-

Rnunt at 218 West Sixtieth street fell in
front of tho house last night and had a

Policeman Anderson sent
n hurry call to Roosevelt for an

hut the ambulance
stuck and another hnd to be sent caus-

ing n of ten
Meantime of the Paulists

Church had l con called and ho administered
the last in thn nrcfcnce of n large
crowd everybody knelt nnd tho
men removed their it was
mining

woman died before the ambulance
arrived
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An KxcllliiB t be SKjr Terrier
but lie Held III Prrcli

A horso drawing n delivery wagon ran
nwny at Bergcnlinn nvcnue ami Main street
Union Hill N J yesterday Seated on the
back of tho runaway wns a small
terrhr which position until the
horso was caught n half
mile

Th of iran iorutlon and the rme of
arc fully rrallrnl on n Hudson Klvc-

rla Line Sccncry dr

for

pool I

tip>

JOHN DOE DOCK QUIZ HELD

Ml MYV ILAYIXa FOIt ItKLAY
TILL AFT Kit ELKCIIOX-

niliiNK to a Casn of a Uoclored Ieme anil-

Kaliinnl llteerili Will Uecllue lo-

ilrv and the touru 4aul Force Him
to the Stand 1111 OrtoUrr Anyway

A move to slop or delay District Attor-
ney Jeromes John Doe investigation into
Ihn Van Wyck Dock Board was made yes-

terday by exHenator Thomas C OHulli
van acting us counsel for Joseph Egan
who had subp tniied to testify nt the
hfUirliiK Justice Mayer Mr OSulllV-

HU apt wared for his client nnd notified
Ilio District Attorney and Justice Mayer

he had directed Kgan not to testify
HID validity of u John Doe pro-

ceeding may be tesled In the courts The
proceeding wits then adjourned until
Monday

Kgan will be arrested for coulempt of
court In failing to appear Hlu lawyer will
Ihflti tuko out a writ of habeas corpus If-
hu should lose in the Supreme Court he will
luki the case to the Appdlato Division
As that body adjourned ypntarday oat o
meet again until October the course of the
inquiry will in nny event be halted so far
a tiie unwilling witnesses concerned
and posnibly these ladles may be multi-
plied the District Attorney thinks to curry
tho Investigation over until after election

II was intended that the lmulry before
Justice Mayer should be camera and
the District Attorney was prepared to
question Kgan as the first witness Other
unwilling witnesses he meant to call later
wuro all the members of the Yan Wyck-
Duok Hoard Charles F Murphy Poter-
F Meyer and J Sergeant Cram

The legality of a John Do proceeding
was in the case of Jesse Iewi-
sohu who was called in such an inquiry
and asked if he had ever In the house
of Richard Canfitld at 6 Fortyfourth-
si root He declined to answer and was
arrested for contempt Justice Scott de-

cided that he must answer the question
FtUard Liuterbaoh got a stay while ho
took thu question to the Appellate Division
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On March 6 the Appellate Division de-

cided that ho answer on the broad
ground thut tended to incrimi-
nate him Five other points had been
made by Mr LcwUohns counsel hut Justice
Laiighlln in the prevailing opinion of the
courtsaid that the court had not gono into
them preferring to base Its conclusions on
the privilege of the witness Tho District
Attorneys appeal from that decision id
now before the Court of Appeals

Mr O1 Sullivan will argue his case upon
the point of the legality of n proceeding
before a Justice of Special Sessions par
taking of the character of Grand Jury In-

quisition He represents Egan in the civil
action which tho city has brought to cancel
the leave of the bulkhead ut the foot of West
Twentyeighth street on the ground of con-

spiracy and fraud
Joseph and Michael Egan are the

two were to have been
Both it waa understood would

be unwilling witnesses but the District At
thought from the evidence in his

what they might bn forced to
backed the testimony

can produce would indictment
of of the old Dock De-
partment

of the old has
ven Friends of Mr

Murphy said yesterday that he resented
Mr Cram in-

tended to put all the responsibility for
the acts of old on Mr Meyer
who was tho head of the hoard
longer In the inner circles of Tammany
Mr friends declared was
prepared to meet the full accountability

as
would not that he had and ab-
sent during most of 19M

O who for
Is attorney for the Xew York

Contracting of which
John J Murphy brother of Charles F
Murphy the president and of which

Is treasurer Before James
ftaffnoy was elected Alderman from the

district of whlnh diaries F
IM thu loader hU name appeared as a

stockholder In the As an
man he could not Ix n stockholder in a
company interested in city contracU

then as treasurer
of the company When Alderman
waH ono E I Gaffney Is lit
said Hes a good fellow slept
with him

Mr OSulllvan Is nlso attorney for Daniel
F McMahon executive
committee of Hall and for

A Co the contracting firm of
which Mr McMahon a Ho

red n postponement of twenty
days in the action to e

of wllllam
H Burke who was secretary of the Vnn-
Wyck Dock Board After the election of
1001 ho filed an application for the leo of a
bulkhead and

Tlio Erie Railroad has bought a block
near thoro for a freight and fact
would make this bulkhead valuable Egan
got a throe lense

TIle minutes of the Dock Board were atrr-
wnrd falsified it Is alleged so an to make
tho leoso for thirty instead ofthree
and thn lease was changed so as to cover

Twentyninth streets it
Erie had bought i

further up instead of that first indicated

from 1250 to 750 The Corporation Coun
nol in his suit alleges that worth
upward of 20000 a

who is a lawyer with of-

fices at 271 Broadway got a for thn-
Wosl pier at a small
figure after A C had offered
a larger price for the leao Kgan

1250 a Mr Chenowith a
Irate under administration for
8570
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OFFKltElt WAYLES 930

For Ills SiiRiestlon a to Kelt line Coal
Ntrlkr Mitchell Say

INDIANAPOLIS Ind June U Prosldpnt
Mitchell employed attorneys here
nnd nt Pa to defend the
suit which has ben brought by Attorney
Wayles of New York In which Waylos-
nxka for 200000 for alleged suggestion
that led to the settlement of the anthracite
strike

Mitchell sold today that tho miners
had offered Waylos 50 but he seemed

200000 Ho ndded
Mr leu came to us with a plan of

of thn strike pres-
sure He suggested bringing nction

the
railroad companies and framed a petition
to send to Chairman Dunn of
York Railroad Commission on tho subject

It required fifteen or
minutes to up ixtifion Nothing
was said as to ho should
mid vc offered 50 for thn trouble he had
taken Ill connection with our operations
amounted to nothing more than

New York Tramfer Co
rhiClt niKtrngr from rrildrnre or hotel lo drttlnt
lion via Vallc II It trfc

his

bard

fwent

S
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f S fltlAXT FOIt ICKlltiSlltFTH-

U Irliml un tin Iailtln Coait
Him fur lliioirtrll Uutmluc Mate

SAX DIKOO Cil June 19The IIIIOM

announced today that U S Grant Is a
candidate for the Kepuhllcan nomination
for VlceProsldont next year

Grant has lioun n resident of lliis oily for
inuiiy yours is a lurge properly owner
and i very popular Atlanticuml Puoifio-
Hootevelt and Gram will be tlio rallying
cry of Grants friends

Tho Union also prints a communica-
tion from J Wade McDonald who Is rocog-
iilnftl an thu attorney for S Grant sug-
gesting in an argumentative manner
that second place on the national ticket
In 1004 logically belong to the Pacific
loast and suggesting with nil due
respect to ihf other guntImiiun whose names
liavti been uuiiUonid that llitro is only one
niAii on tho Pacific Cuasl who is thoroughly
available for tho place and that man is-

US Grant of Sun Diego
Judge MiDonald argues that with solid

and determined support the Coast
there would l e giithered to Omuls Uinner
every delegalo from HIM Southern States
and a large majority from Northwest
and CtMitril Wost such n
respectable following from the Middle

Knslern Klules that liii nomination
llki that of Housevt11 rould lx made by
acclamation

This afternoon I S Grant when asked
whether II is lo IMJ considered that he is u
candidate for thu VicePresidency on n
ticket with Roosevelt said

I have not announced myself as n
candidate for the VicePresidential
nomination but I have known
that somo of my friends huvo wtoi tallied
the fooling that KiKJIioii ought lo come
lo this Const I was probably as-

avnllnbln u cumliduti for il is any other
citlnon of tho section Mr Roosevelt can
carry the great est without iheanslilnnco
of n Vpslurn nninu and L think ho will favor
some Eastern man

CiEYKLAXit SAYS ITS fMHltll-

oiiuillate Kliir IMiotliiK Him a Savins
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llr Uoulil Not llcrntrr Iulillo llrr-

PrlNCFrov N J June IS KiPresldent
drover Ckvelnnd when informed of the
alleged interview with him as published
by George M Bailey Washington corres-

pondent of the Qulvttlon Neicf anil copied
by some New York dallies expiohsed sur-

prise and Indignation He road the full
ncoount of the conversation as given by-

Huiley He declined to discuss the inter-
view part by part but gave out for publi-
cation tho following statement which not
only denies that the conversation was held
with tho umlorttliiiding that it was lo be
published in BaileyV papor but also state
that It is grossly inaccurate and tliat some
of the statements are without any founda-
tion

I am very much astonished to see such
an outcome from a visit to me by one who
only gained friendly access to me by rea-
son of his being a ropresenUtlve of a paper
formerly conducted and owned by my
deceased friend Col Belo and now con-
ducted by his son

Idont know whether Mr Bailey intended
it or not but ho hag given a very erroneous
impression of what occurred between us-

ff I had dreamed that he would attempt
to construct an important Interview deal-
ing with ini orlant subjects oul of what
was Kiid on tin occasion of his visit I would
certainly have insisted according to my
habt upon its being then nnd there re-

duced to writing nnd submitted to me
Instead of gaining he least Intimation

of such an intention on his part his first
words that he knew an exPresident
was a person to be Interviewed and
he me without the least hint that I
had boon interviewed for publication

All I care to add is that the substance
of the interview as published i in some
resjxct grossly inaccurate There are
statements In it attributed to me that 1

certainly would not have mado to a person
no nearer to me and no more In my con-

fidence than Mr Bailey
Bnileys interview quoted Mr Cleveland

at considerable length and especially in
regard to his own views on a probable re
nomination for the Presidency in 190-
4It staled that Mr Cleveland said 1 have
not remotely entertained the thought
of a to reenter public life since I
left Washington over six years ago It
also quoted him as saying that he wns
aware that no of any

was endeavoring to nominatehlm-
so far as ho had been advised and that he
IUd not anticipate that any such effort
would be made by nny leader

SKHYAXT HOXT Qt IT HOI SE

She Has an Epllrptlu Ill and a Month
Contract Mo Ihr Family CJors

NEW HAVES Conn Juno 19 Mrs
Charles Johnson of this city recently made
a trip to New York to got a cook nnd
she brought back with her Katie Morrison
who had been well recommended nnd who
was engaged for a month

ICatlo pleased the family of Mr and Mrs
Johnson the first three days of her stay
but on the fourth day Mrs Johnson was
frightened at hearing a strange noise in the
kitchen and on entering found her new
servnnt stretched on floor in an epi-
lentic fit
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When she and hatie had recovered Mrs
Johnson told the girl she must Katie
refused paying that as she was under con
troct for a month she would remain until
her time was up Mr Johnson wns then
called in and he demanded that Katie leave
at once which she refused to do Then

wages If she would go hut Katie she
would not 10 bribed

Tho City Attorney wns then called In by
Mr Johnson but he said that the law up
held in her stand Ho hinted how-
ever sho be enticed from the
house and bo refused
her Knlie sold that shn was hired to do
tho work for that foro month and that i

she would not foot out of It until
her time waa up

Today Mr and Mrs Johnson began to
pack up preparatory to moving into another
IIOUKC and Kntio In tho one vacated

Alilerumnlc llaiUw o
requost for an appro

print Ion to give each of them n gold badge
of 50 per badge cnme liefore

Estimate Mayor
moved that it be riled nnd It was This
means that the Aldermen will not get their
gold badges

turnIt Coroalne 1111 dandruff allays Irrita-
tion and niemntr a lirnllh growth ot me llalr-

Aitr

go but

he laId her he psy hr
lid

Kate
might
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ASSASSIN CAUGHT NEAR CZAR

III MOHS Oh A AT T KM IT TO KILL
HCSSIAX nr IKK-

Iollcr HM lo HP Tr lnc lo rp Knuv1
Mice or Affulr Ironi Him HOIHUK-

Ollr Was Affected It hi1 llrlErailr-
Sliirilfri Siwiirct In Military l rm-

Sprcil Ci W llUfiilti la THE KCS
LONDON June iO A despatch lo lie

Murnlng Leader dated Moscow June 17

Hays Iliat reports wont then current that
HII attempt upon lie lift of the Czar wns
only prevented at lhc lst inoinent tlni
oilier Tsarskoe Seloon tlio eve of
the departure of I lie court for the imperial
villa at New Peterhoff

The assassin attempted lo gain access to
I lie presence of hU Majesty In Urn unlfurin
of u superior officer of ilio gendurmeriH

There la much mystery about tlie alTuIr
IIUH botn hushed up for fear of Its

coming to the knowledge of the Vnr who
Is to liuvM been in a highly nervous
stale Mince the Belgrade butchery

Ihe corrtnpondent dencrilies a conver-
sation lie had with two university pro-

fessor who knew of thu attempt biiliK-
iniidn fnut rated but did not know the
Ittall said It would be bolter nut

to discuss the Incident jiinl now
One of thtt professors usseitid that he

learned dlnnlly from n nicmher of the
Imporial entourage that the Czars per-
turbation over the Belgrade catastrophe

from the terrifying fuel that the
were military offlrorx

About the personality of the nwui who
attempted to assassinate the Czar ut T nix
koeSelo nothing has yet transpired anil-
if the police mid Minister of the Interior
can prevent the matter from becoming
public nothing more IK Ilkuly lo K heard of
him

A cipher telegram of Inquiry received
from Kieff that it report of tho at tempt
reached and Odeisa Tuesday
night During the last thu
palace guard haw been hut in
such a manner ax not to atten-
tion of the Var

The Ltmltry tory U not corroborated
and it appearu to be one of the periodical
rumors which have len frequently falsi-
fied in the pant

WELCOME FOIt Of It SQIAIHtOX-

Kiiflaml Prrparlin a Warm irrcllng-
Kins lo CJIvp n lllnnrr-

Xptrlul CiiW Drspntrh la TttK Mix
LONDON Juno 18 Preparations are be-

ing made at Portsmouth to give a hearty
welcome to the American squadron which
U expected to arrive there on July There
will be the customary exchange of salutes
and vliillH

On July 8 tear Admiral Cotton the
principal officer of the squadron
to Jx ndon and attend a State to which
the King will Invite them they will
bo guests of the King nt dinner on July 9-

On the name day n dinner will be given to
SOO of the American petty officers and sea
ir i on hoard the old threedecker Duke
of Wellington In Portsmouth harbor
Ambassador Choate will give a dinner In
honor of Admlril and his officers
ut the embassy on 10

Sir William Dupree Mayor of Ports-
mouth written to Admiral Cotton in-

viting to attend a reception at the
town on July 11 and asking him to
allow of the crow of the squadron to
attend a luncheon and theatre aw the guests
of the municipality

French naval officers will share in the
feMtivltlefi a the French squadron that
will escort President

arrive at Dover on July B and will go
to Portsmouth The British Chan-

nel and home fleets will also be at
There will be accordingly an irn o ing
international

TO srrionr Tin aoin
llrclnlnn or Brltlh rommlllre After

Anirrlaaii Communions Visit-

S fu Cable Diipateh In fa Xvx-

IONDON June 19 The American Mone-
tary Commission will start for Paris to-
morrow morning The members of the
comnilsblon are very much gratified by their
cordial reception in England They se-

cured from the British Government Ill the
support they expected for tho project of
giving stability to the monetary systems
of the varlotiH nations tiling silver

TIle British committee has agreed to
recommend to tho Government that It sup-
port thu principle of the Introduction of the
gold standard in silverusing countries on
the basis of silver coin of unlimited legal
tender power with a fixed gold value
This recommendation will ho made on the
ground that such a system will promote the
development of silverusing countries and
stimulate the trade of the nations using
gold

Great Britain showed the utmost desire at
every step in the negotiations to grant
everything to the American commission
which wa consistent with public polly
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utes Without a Stop
sprr l fallr Dupaleli In Tin MN

LONDON June IB A train on tho Jxnulon
and Northwestern Railway convoying tho
members of thn International Telegraph
Conference from London lo Glasgow ran
from London to Carlisle a distance of 28fll

in 5 hours and 68 mimiten without
stopping It is said that this Is the worlds
record

riiE HOYS o cor PATCH Kit

Iatil a llrl pri Uall tamr Urlrrlnl Cov-
rrrd WHIi IJiwt and Clndrn

BOSTON June 1BA frenk hrt on the
HarvardVale Kill nntno ywterday wn
mode by two Yale students who gave the
names of H M lilies and It P NicJiols-
Thoy mado thc bet with two Harvard men-
the to on thn cow rtitcher of tho-
Haverhlll express train from Hoitr n lo-

llaverhill which left Boston at 11 IS IIM-

niglit
Russ and VichoU M fdwl in geiting

on tho front of the engiii in the North Sii
lion without helng detected

In the smoking car next to the engine
was a f Hnnaid and Yale Ktitdents
who went along to nee that the Yalo men
paid the bet

A the train wan passing tho signal house
in Somnrvllle an operator saw the men on j

the cow catcher and telegraphed to tho
Mnlden station to have the train stopped
and a policeman on hand to arrest he m ti-

The train was stopped at Malden and thn
two Yale were covered with
dust and cinder They wtre not arrested
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HITCH SlKfS M Ad 1ST HATH

raoe for Illi Removal llrady lint Not

lif rnlMl lllv iliih After Hirer
lint for u hitcli in the proceedings the

nature of which those having knowledge
of them would not dit clo e charges would
Imvn been Hied with the Appellate Divi-

sion yesterday againm one of the throe
City Magistrates who have M MI tho sub-

ject of Invtgilgatluii by the City Club re-

cently
JampK V Pryor Fulton McMahon and

C P lilaney who saw District Attorney
Jerome on Thursday have in hand the
accusalloni against three Magistrates
whom the AppelliitK Division will he asked
lo remove

The complaint again one of the three
waa all ready AH the Appellate Division
adjourned yesterday until October till
Magistrates are not likely to Imotisedlna
hurry

In till rnsu of Magistrate Ulndale who
hUll Incapacitated by slcjimich trouble
It in said thitt If his physician advises him

he will resign

TO in n AHKI nut
Date nf XeBrops Keulliin lleil ItJ-

lxlirtina Supreme Court
MouilK Ala Jiin i 10 Two Jnfftrson

county negroes will be hanged in Hirining-

haui on Aug fur robbry Only mm
person has been hanged in Alabama his

crime lie was a negro
Will Judson alias Williams and Will

Jones held John II Mnssir a merchant
lit the point of pistol while they robbed
his cash drawl of 17 They weru con-
victed and sentenced to be hanged The
case was appealed to I If Supreme Court
whicji loduy affirmed lh lower courts
decision and fixed tho day for execution

CIKHKS AS MOTOHli
Members of oinpaiiro Ifflti Korce linn

far In Illelinuinil-

RICIIXONH Va June ID With well
dressed young mIll at the helm the Rich-

mond Passenger and Power Company
started out seven of its curs this morning
and succeeded In keeping them running
through the day Kach car carried a police-
man and the streets wore alive with blue-
coats

This show of force overawed the dis-

orderly clement which yesterday attacked
the cars and not a missile was thrown
though the crien of scab and thief
were raised liy women and Joy as the cars
went by

The emergency motonneri and con-
ductors are members of the office force of
the company and belong to the best
families They volunteered to run the
cars to brace up thu courage of thu men
imported here Their success was com-
plete and later in the day the strangers
took charge
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HOY fHOWXS OV 1HISH MAYOR

Grammar Brlieol Pupil Will Nut Avctpt
Diploma from One

CAMBRIDGE Mims June 19 Rather than
accent bis diploma from the hand of Mayor
MnNainex Irwin C l oud a member of the
graduating class of he Wellington Gram-
mar School of Cambridge stayed away
from the graduating exercises of his ilass
which were hold yesterday afternoon
Mayor McNomee said today Tnless
the l oy receives that diploma from the
hands of an Irish Mayor of Cambridge he
cannot receive it at all

The Mayor heard previous to I he graduat-
ing exercises that there was one boy in
the school who had said he would not accept
n diploma from the Irish Mayor Young
Iotid WBB not there when the diplomas
were given out TIe Mayor has lie
skin now and is waiting for the graduate
to come and take It from his hand

AtFKCTfi TKAS LKaiSITVHKI-
cRlilatitri lrclilalom IVIirn They

Heroine Notaries Public
AUSTIN Te June 19 A member of

the Legislature vacates his office when he
accepts the appointment and qualifies a a
notary public according to an opinion ren-
dered today by AttorneyGeneral Bell

This Is a very Important opinion in view
of the fact that about sixtynine members
of the present legislature were appointed
notaries of that number about
fifty have qualified

In the event of nn extraordinary session
of thn Legislature those meml ers who have
qualified ns notaries cannot serve and their
successors would have to be elected at
special elections

State DtnartmriilKajG Illstoimmmlcalloiis
From China llar llrrn Accurate

WASHINGTON Juno IB It is said at
the State Department as a mere matter
of justioo to Mr Conger the tnited Stales
Minister to China that all of his communi-
cations on the subject of our treaty ne-
gotiations in China have been absolutely
accurate and supported by indubitable
proofs received by mall
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STKHAHT l MOItlllVS IlACKf-
Krnrwrtl Talk ot the IvSrnalor In llcail-

llir County Cnminlttre-
No president of the Now Yorlc Republican

County Committee has yet been selected
and it was said last night that it looks now
ns if the matter might drift for some line
There was talk that the Republicans might
return to theirfirst love
Stownrt the gentlemen first mentioned
after Robert Morris handed
in his iiKnation to the Executive Com-
mittee which haH not yet Ion accepted

Sunntor Platt and Odoll a
talk at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel

hut neither is saying much now-
adays Gf course all come out nt

proper time

riXCIIElP IX THIIHHIIKIE CHI SllV-

IIIIIPII Complain lo llir Roller Tliat Thry-
llmr llrrn Annojnl-

La t overling in the ru h hour at the
Bridge several women told Policeman
Schlelp that a wellclrv sed man had pinched
them while were lo hoard cars
The policeman notified Detectives l auter-
Ikiun who watched thu crowd

Finally a woman who was alMtit to
on a street car called for TIll
detectives chneed the man ohe pointed at
and ho ran Park row and
they arrested James Murphy of
street who WOK said to Insulted sev-
eral women

Vulrllarriird float Hue t New London I

lunr ZSIh IAU1
llrkftv Icrlmllnc l rlnr cur r t

fiK A M tmln Irnm Or nrt c nlr l SKtlon-
colrt on M rl l train tinn F

tickets KOOI onlv In ronchcv K7S On
MP nt Ronm No S Or nd CrnlrM Elation N V
x it it n ri tnr
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UNCLE SAM WILL GET HIS SHIPS

AX It IT ILL XOT KCKWAIIY-
TO i yi FOIICH

Dill litMire rrnlltom ARMnM los Kliollld

II He Held Tlul the Ship Are
Avuls or the llullilrniThe Attorney
liriieril llrmonstrates Thnt Frteral-
Irniierly I Mxeinnt From Srlir

Hill Ihr lUrlxr ami tlio Irtllrr 8111

Hold the t nllnl iicl ChaltanoociiW-

ASIIIVOTON June lOAttoineynen-
eral Knox read to thn Pnmtdeut and
Cabinet today an opinion prepared by
him on the quest ion of the right or the Chan-
cery Court at Richmond Va to Issuo til
injunction against launching the cruUir-
RalvpHton which had Iwen under co-

stniciion by the defunct William R Trlf t
Company Mr Knox Kilnttd out that h f-

terferenoe with Federal property wi ft

forbidden and all that wns necessary f r
the lovernment to do to rnlali compleft
legal powirsslon of the irivcstoTt was
arrange a stlpulat lOll or indemnifying bom-
to insure uiidltors against loss should It
le lield that the naval VCHSP was an a aet
of I lira TrigK ojiiijiany

It is understood that Mr Knox had origi-
nally piibsed uon the iistlon of the right
of the Government to use armed forM to
prevent Interference with he GalyeiiloTi
under orders from a Stain of municipal
court taking the affirmative view jbut
subsequently rewrote this portionof his
opinion so u to say that such a coursQT as
not necessary

In viev of Mr KIIOXK opinion wliich was
indoivid by the President and the Cabinet
after a long and earnest discussion the
United States District Attorney for tif-
FJiHlern District of Virginia will be diroted-
to enter into a stipulation in the Chancery
Court of Richmond to Insure creditors of
the Trigg company against loss and to-

canst a revocation of tho injunction
against the Galvcston The case then will

f ciirii to a Federal court to determine
whether the claims of the creditors can
lie against tho Jalveston and the revenue
cutter and river dredge which were also
being built at the yard

A similar course of action will be pur-
sued to prevent State Interference with
the cruiser Chattanooga which was seized
last night by the Sheriff at Kliabethport-
N J o satisfy a claim against Iewis Nixon
who U building the vessel for the Govern-
ment States District Attorney
will give the necessary surety to
cuso to a court

Cabinet officers and officers of the
Department said this evening that there

no occasion to use force or even
to make a nominal show of force to retain
Federal possession of the Galveeton the

having demonstrated
that the law of Congress was against

interference Government property
to satisfy liens The President

Galveaton will be launched on
under the most amicable and auspicious
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circumstances
The in his opinion

after reviewing the facts of the case
Under the act of March J 1800 authorizing

the construction of six protected crnrst-hu Nvv Department a contract trltl-

ireston The contract
thlnr that an the work progressed the Gov-
crutnent should have a payments
made that the Government lien be
paramount that upon failure of the
to BO with the work the Secretary

felted that In tho event of such failure and
forfeiture of the contract aad after certain
administrative proceedings the title to
vessel ut nnr stage vrst in tho-
Inlted States that the vessel should b
surrendered the company so that the
Government niivht proceed forthwith to it
completion

has Into the hinds of
receiver under State laws Subsequently
the contract win duly
and the United ntutra of the
vessel by its officers and it is now proposed
to launch her on or about the Iflth pre
imratory to completion by thn United Stattx
The amount payments made under
thn contract Is 100851445-

It appears that curtain Hen clnimans and
men object to this course that thry

tho of the Govern-
ment title and the of Its anrt-
InMxt on the receivers possession and thn-
JiirlRdicllon of thx State The qtle-
tlou of IHW IK whether the Inlted States is-

Irtrull entitled to proceed as proposed
The says that in his

opinion the case Is ruled Section 3751-

of the Revised Statutes which enacts
Whenever any property owne d or held

by tho fulled or In which the United
States have or claim an Interest In any
judicial proceeding under the laws of any

r Territory be
reMeil nttHched or for the security or-
nHTIsfiirllon of any claim made

the Seoretsry of tho Treasury In
his discretion may direct the of the
Treasury to iause a stipulation to be en-

tireil into by the proper Attorney
for the of from
such sciiire iirresl attachment or prooeed-
inp t the pfteot Hint upon such
tho person assertlnK nKilnst such

become entitled to nil the
benefits of this and the following

herein however
he considered as recognizing or concedlnu
any rljiht to enforce hy sciure arrest t-

Biwlnst nny property of the United Stntrii-
or property held owned or em-
ployed by tha States or by any depart-
ment for nny
ing uny objection to proceeding Insti-
tuted to enforce nny such j

Section 3754 he that in
all case where such stipulation is entered

pro erty and
judgment the claim

to the Government for which tho
proceedings were instituted the penton-
in interest be entitled to such
as ho would have had In once possession of
the hnd not been
thereupon If the claim is for thn payment
of money which is found by said judg-
ment to duo tho amount shall be paid
out of the Treasury He adds

The InV thus provide that whenemr the
HtatPH owns or hold property or

claims an Interest therein nnd judicial pro-
ceedings In any court seek to attach re-
tnln thu same the Government may stipu-
late to discharge from the seizure arrent-
n ml thereupon claims nro

rlirht of H In ordinary
litigation to renllo on property attach-
ment Klvlng a for Inrtemnltr
fiiiiilnmental That doctrine WHS
In tho debate on the act of liC4 which no
appears In the above sections of the law It

applies with greater force nl-
rnanon in a cnxn the Oovernmeal
farm nalriir than where the nf-

lirlvnte litigations iilone arc Involved
It In CHOpciHlly slirnlflrant that Section

of course a nf the
land anil binding throughoutIHW of th th-

tniiin expressly rifuses to nny-
rlKht to cele or ntlnch property
nf the Inlted Htfltcs or property
or employed by it apart from the
Ntatute of thn nature of the
It Is iiiiposKllilr on primary ground to yield
assent nt nil In any
ineiiliillly of the Government thle cone
nn of prime majr h
taken Into and held under any ad-
verse whatever view
in jiiditiiiiit whether the adverse custody
should imiitnit to iittirh
ininlullty as a thing or upon one In

of creation
While however it is not to he doubted

for ii IIIOIIICIM thut the tnited Btite I en-
titled to tin iMilltnrlio l ponseikslon ami
control of il nnd property
which It Is iiitori tfil to the eitont
inter iiiul iliit this e nnd ron
trol ire Minit from tfi nroc nf every
cuiiit ynt In order to i nlu uiii eenily clisli-

N w Haven exourilon lomorrovr tl4k All
d y on the Snnnil Music sir Ulchard r cl-
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